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from what ! hare gathered the lady's1» with a tough mob. ril know more 
about 'em by tomorrow, but I don’t 
want y on laid out before I’ve picked 
up all the cede. l>e warned you. 
Ton muet do ae you Mke. Only don't 
go hollering ehe'e a little bluw-eyed 
■alnt, that's all."

Jtmmle'a temper, held In till now. 
continued to rise Whether It was the 
Implication that he was being made 
Mies Oreve-Stratton'a oatepew, or 
whether It wee <be euggHtlon that 
the radiant girl wee the willing ne- 
compilée of a gang of erteilnale, he 
did not stop to aunJyie.

We was wroth wkh Men ilea be
en u*e he did not know by intuition 
what wae i».aln to him -that If She 
wee acting a part It wae for the eake 
of eotne one »de#v He regretted now 
that he was bound not to dtrulge any
thing she had told him.

"I guess you're a fool. Menzlee," he 
sneered. "You’re barking up the 
wrong tree."

Meuzlee took tuv handle of tfhe 
do you? Well, 

lie awung 
e the lady

f THE MAELSTROM] Vt

YOUR CHILDt

i j•V FRANK MOUT.
Late tup.rlnt.nd.nt *f th. Criminal lnv.wii.tlen 

D.Mftm.nl pf Scotland Vlrd.

A Depertment For Firm 
Mothen. \

"irmt" Mantles stuck lila thumbs 
in the arra-holea of hie walatcoet. 
"You went an* made sure It was only 
e half-penny afterwards, of course?’'

The man's eye» had h 
met.
Me face.

dirty thing, however yon look at It. I 
don’t say Misa Oreye-etrat ton's not 
straight, but she knows a deuce of a 
tight more than she ought to- -or 
than Hhe'a telling us. 
something up her sleeve, 
fool for all her prett 
seeme to have taken 
Du you know why?"

The other shook his head, although 
ho hod a very good Idea what Men- 
zlea was going to sav 
tgi passive. T

"For the same reason that the 
man we’ve got below triad to get you 
this morning. Yon'rg an Important 
witness. She wants to shut your 
mouth and to find out how muon you 
really do know.

Jimmie laughed outright, 
wrong tho.n. She's not asked me a 
Single question. All the talking was 
on her side."

Then hr realized that he had fallen 
Into a trap, 
any obvious Indication of triumph. He 
merely stroked his mustnohe ceren- 
el.v. "Well, 1 don't know that I’m far 
wrong. 8lie would't he too''quick.
S > she talked, did she? 
she say?"

The young man was not to be 
caught off guard a second time. "It 
will all he stale to you. She repeated 
what she said she had already told

As • result of many requests 
from our reeds re, we have decid
ed to publish each week a do* 
part meat devoted to the batter 
earn of children, 
be published from time to time 
many of which have been Uken 
from “The Canadian’s Mather's 
Book" which Is published by the 
division of child welfare of the 
Dominion of Canada, Department 
of Health.

If any of our readers wish to 
secure eome particular informa
tion, they may do so by writing to 
Canadian Mother, 31 King Wil
liam Street, Hamilton.

If the Information le of a priv
ate nature encloee eclf-addreeeed 
envelope for a personal reply.

V

, aV,Ithnrto not 
No they wore fixed boldly on 

"No." he declared "I 
didn't think It worth wbllr."

A man may fall to look one In tho 
fare nnd be perfectly honest and 
truthful. Hut when such h man does 
do so It I* because hr has become 
conscious that an averted gaze may 
hmuse suspicion. Menzlen smiled 
under Ills mustache and stretched out 
a hsnd. "Where Is It?" he added 
quietly. THvo It to me."

Tho lift attendant flushed and drew 
bark. Tho directness of the demand
had disconcerted him 
what you mean," hoX 
got anything."

“That so?" eal'l Menzles smiling
ly. And 
of voice:
have any monkey 
can’t play with me"

Reluctantly, as though hypnotized, 
the attendant thrust two fingers Into 
his w aim coat pocket, slowly drew 
something out and placed it In the de
tective's hand

It was a plain, heavy circlet of gold 
—a wedding ring!

She’* got 
She's no 

face. She
Article» will

a fancy to you. Cflticura Soap Shampoos 
Best For Children

Ills faco was If you with them to have thick, 
healthy hair through life shampoe 

Cuticura Soap andregularly with
hot water. Before shampooing 
touch spots of dandruff and itching, 
if any, with Cuticura Ointment A 
clean, healthy scalp usually means 
good hair.
S«o2Sc. Olatmat2SraSSSc. TalwZSc. Sold 
throughout the Dominion Canadian Depot: 
hmm. liait*4. 344 3*. f.elSt. W..M*b*l. 
■•‘Cuticura Soap ahavee without

door. "You think so, < 
we’ll W It go at that." 
open the door. "I suppoe 
told you site was married ?"

He >poke equally, ae thoegh by an 
afterthought, but lie was quick ta ob
serve the change that passed over 
Jimmie's lace. ,

-That's a lie." he blurted 
"You’ve get something at the back 
of your head."

The detective swung the door to 
again and took something from hi* 
I> >t*e:. "liook at that.” he said, and 
snvoothe a sheet of paper before llal- 
lett's i yes.

Jimmie read It over twice, unable 
at flr-it to conqjletly grasp hs signifi
cance. It was an attested copy of a 
merrlag™ certificate between Peggy 
(Ireyeititratton and Stewart Reader 
Ling.

"She didn't tell you about this." 
on the detective levelly. "That 

alt- r your Idea that she intends 
to play atraight with you "

Jimmie was struggling with n tan
gle of thoughts. "Who la Ling" he 
demanded.

"1 don't know 
aid "1 haven't

"Ymi'ro

then, with a swift change 
’’Now, sonny, don’t let’s 

business. You
Not that Menzles gave

juu’ analysis of fertilizer to uee Is as 
follows:

For grape*. use fertilizer* analys
ing about 3 to 6 per cent, ammoula, 6 
to 8 per cent, phosphoric ackl. and 1 
to 4 per cent, potash. Good results 
have been obtained by applying 400 
to 600 pounds per acre of such fertil-

For orchards, fertilizer analyzing 3 
to 6 per cent, ammonia, 8 to 10 per 
cent, phosphoric acid and 3 to 5 per 
cent, potash applied at the rate of 
about 10 to 15 pounds per tree have 
given profitable results.

Cane fruits and strawberries as 
well as orchards benefit greatly from 
an application early in the aeaeon of 
bonemea! or fertilizer analyzing 3 to 
4 per cent, ammonia and 8 to 10 per 
cent, phosphoric acid —Henry G. Bell. 
B. 6. A.

Be Glad.
Because you have the promise of a 

child. The aqgel of the Lord Is 
coining to your door. Ood and man 
will help you with your burdens and 
share your joy. Through you and 
your child, the stream of human life 
will flow on to eternity. New dut
ies, new Interest* and new pleasures 
will fill your days.

“We must purify, glorify and digni
ty motherhood by every means In 
our power."
Be Brave.

Thle is not eome strange thing 
which Is going lo happen to you. It 
is the right, natural and healthy thing 
fur you. just as it wus for your own 
mother when you were horn. Too 
sabred to be spoken, the dearest wish 
of the best woman is to be n mother. 
Be Cheerful

Go on with all your regular work 
and interest*, but moderately, and 
plan so that you will be free from | 
any strain, extra work, or other re
sponsibility for several months be
fore the date of the birth. Do you 
keep a diary? It Is quite a good 
idea to keep a very private diary at 
this time. Do not give up anything 
that does you good, or gives you 

I pleasure.

Wlut did

CHAPTER IX.
News and a Note.

Jimmie Hallett had run into Weir 
Menzles In the police court corridor 
after the magistrate had formally re
manded "William Smith." The de
tective threw up Ills hands quickly 
in the attitude of one parrying 

•'Don't hit me. Mr. Hallett," he im 
plored. Tvs got a weak heart."

Jimmie f grinned a little shame
facedly. He had not been quite sure 
how the detective chief would take 
the assault on the shndewers of Miss 
Oreye-^t ration.
•Well, what are you going to do about 
it?" he demanded.

Menzles caught him through tlv* 
arm and pulled him into a small room 
set apart for consultations between 
lawyer and clients, 
know that men have got six moi 
for less till an you did this afternoon. 
You can’t knock police officers about 
with impunity, you know."
“There was an underlying current 
of seriousness in his jocular tone 

Par
fais

'All Hip same, there may be some- 
ig new/ ’persisted the detective. 

"Let's have it."
Tf you like to let me have a look 

at her statement I’ll tell you if there’s 
anything fresh I can add," parried 
Jimmie.

’111!

(To be continued.)Menzios raised his eye-rows.
‘1 think I see." he said.

► ider this a lot If 1 were 
man. can’t you see she’s p 
you? Confidence for confidence is an 
old trick. She has known you a mat
ter of hours, and here she Is pitching 
a tale to you as though you were an 
intimate friend. I trust you—you 
trust me! That’s what it comes to. 
Now, why not play our game instead 
of hers? If she’s innocent you 
won't hurt her. but if she’s got her 
pretty fingers In the tar 

Hallett became

* Why
THE MAN WHO WORKS HARD 
SHOULD FOLLOW THIS ADVICE

Perscrverance and will power he 
should have, but whether he has
strength and vigor Is another ques
tion. Hard working men often have 
headaches and suffer from bilious 
fits. The occasional use of I)r. Ham
ilton's Pills keeps a man feeling fit 
and finu, keeps him always at his 
best. Headaches, indigestion, pour
color are quickly remedied by Dr.
Hamilton's Pills. Dr. 
ton's Pills keep the 
clean and pure, tone up the» 
drive away tiredness aud lassitude. 
No medicine for men is better than 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 26c all dealers 
or The Catarrh ozone Oo . Montreal.

He brazened It out.

BABY’S HEALTH 
IN THE SPRING“I suppose

conscious of a 
smouldering rage at the innuendo of 
the comfortable, ruddy-faced detec
tive. lie did not realize 
being délibérâtly provoked for a pur-

wit hout doubt, his attitude 
girl.

fiumil-
syalem
blood.

Th* Spring is a time of anxiety to 
mothers who have little ones in the 

i home. Conditions make It necessary 
to keep the baby indoors. He is of
ten confined to overheated, badly 
ventilated rooms and catches colds 
which rack his whole system. To 
guard against this a box of Baby’s 
Own Tablets should be kept in the 
house and an occasional dose given 
the baby t<> keep his stomach and 
bowels working regularly. This will 
prevent colds, constipation or colic 
and keep baby w *ll. The Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 26 cents a box from Tin- l>r. 
Williams' Medicine Co. Brockville. 
Ont.

e that he was

Menzles wanted to discover.
to thewhich Jimmie could not fail to 

ceive. He ran his hand through
“Cut it out."' ho advised curtly. And 

I’ll see you." he said, adopting the then morn quietly: "l think you en- 
maire of the poker table. "What tlrely misjudge the lady If I vo only 

_.t?" known her for a few hours 1 guess
The detective laid a thick | I'm “ better judge of her type than 

left , y." "
hand. "You've got s«m>e. Mr Hal- I “bearing n bit hot, elin" smiled 
lett. and you've had experience. Now. I M'-nzios It's no good getting angry
I've gone into your credentials, and with *«'*■ 1'»» dmnsy, but 1 mean well. 
i believe you're straight. But l’iu ; • hate to sec a man stepping into trou- 
not going to stand for au y funny ! hie And you'll find trouble on 
business. I'm investigating a case I hands pretty soon, believe me. 
of murder, nnd any one that stands j were you I think I'd carry a life-pre- 
In the way is liable to get hurt Now. | server, or advertise that you didn't 
don’t Interrupt. Let me flui«h. I see the trail who killed Greye-Strat- 
don't know whether yoe were putting ton." 
up a grand-stand play after Imx-h to 
win the glrfs confidence or if she 
talked you over."

tie passed Inquiringly. Hallett 
pressed his lips togoth -r firmly. "Bo 
on," he said.

TIUght. You were tvuttod into this j 
at the start and I’ve tried U> treat y on In lh" other. He methodically filled 
fairly. Don't you forget murder’s a • the pipe before amrwerlug. "Only

hair
HOW FOREST FIRES START.

FERTILIZING ORCHARDS. 
VINEYARDS. AND SMALL 

FRUITS

language of the 
are you driving a 

"This.” 1 
forefinger on the palm of his 
1—"You’ve got s«*n.-e. Mr.

The record of forest fires in the 
United States shows that 25jUU-.i lim
ber conflagrations are started each 
year by human carelesanea*. Can
ada's record Is estimated at about 
five to eight-lhnusaml annual forest 
fires mid nine-tenths are due to the 
following human cau.-tes:

Throwing away lighted tobacco and 
matches while in the woods.

leaving camp fires uuextinguished 
(Every such fire should buvp ut least 
two gallons of water with vvvrÿ em
ber throughly » Lamped out.

("‘•urliig land In newly-settled dis
trict-* by uncontrolled burning 

Vuniessne — by lovontotiva drivers 
From whar appeared like innocent 

causes many of Canada's worst fer- 
est rout lag rat ions huvo taken tindr 
start Last summer several thriv
ing communities of New Brunswick 
were destroyed (with no iuswance) 
because a few settlers took no pre
cautions while burning off their 
lands. When prosecuted in court, 
the settlers confessed that they “did 
not know a little fire could get out 
of baud so quickly."

In fertilizing vineyards, orchards or 
small fruits, best results are obtained 
by applying the f -rtilizer away from 
the trees, vines and shrubs, so that 
it may be Immediately helpful to the 
feeding root.- 
roots are found at a distance from 
the tree about as far as the treoe's 
branche* stretch

Fertilizers should be applied 
vines and cane fruits ah nit a foot 

The best

y<
I

HAS MARRIED 2.161 COUPLESIn trees those active

Canon Dixon's Record—Rev. J. D. 
Morrow Last Year Alone Tied the 
Knot for 345 Couples Fees Are 

Not Magnificent.

Hallett had taken a quick turn or 
two about the room, hi* banda thrust 
deop in his trouser pocket* He came 
to a sudden halt. "What do you moan 
by that?"

Weir Menzles had a well-worn briar 
one hand aud a tobiiceo*H>uch

to

from the vines and canes. 
tlm*‘ to apply the fertilizer is early 
In spring when growth und cultiva
tion start.
■plantfood is most helpful to the crop.

Toronto clergymen agree that an 
average of one wedding per week is 
good business. hut a few overstep 
this average, as a glance through the 
city's registration book for 1920, and 
the 7.786 weddings entered therein, 
proves.

Out on the American border, at 
Sault tin*. Marie, Michigan, there is 
a Methodist minister. Rev. T R. 
Hasterday, 84 years old, who. in à is 
57 year tu tho ministry, has tied three 
.housand and six nuptial knots. Mr*. 
67 year* in the mlnWitry has tied three 
thousandth br'de. and Or. Basterday 
gave her » set of silver spoons, each 
marked 'U.000," and also a white pray
er book.

At this time the added

Over SO Years Ago The fertilizer should be thoroughly 
worked into the soil. The quantity

ABLE TO DOA young man who practiced 
medicine in a rural district became 
famous and was called in consulta
tion in many towns and cities be
cause of his success in the treat
ment of disease. He finally made 
up his mind to place some of his 
treatments before the entire people 
and, moving to Dulîalo, N. Y., he 
put up what he called his Favorite 
Prescription, and placed it with 
the druggists in every state in the 
Union and in Canada.

Thai was over fifty-five years 
ago. For fifty-one yean this Fa
vorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce's 
has sold more largely through
out the land than any other medi
cine of like character. It's the 

testimony of thousands of women that it has benefited or entirely 
eradicated such distressing ailments as women are prone to.

For over fifty yea re some of Dr. Pierce's home medicines have 
been selling over the drug counters, no that more than fifty 
million bottles have been sold during that time. This -jx-aks well 
for the reliability and value of I)r. Pierce’s standard home reme
dies. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is a blood tonic and 
strength-buildeL.which contains no alcohol, yet has tonic qualities 
that have endeared it to the American public! Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Pellets, composed of Muv-applv, Aloin and jalap, have long 1hh*h 
considered a reliable vegetable laxative, in the same way that Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Proscription has long been recognized Ys i tonic 
for diseases peculiar to womankind. More recently that wonderful 
discovery of Dr. Pierre’s—nimely, Anurie (antî-uric and), has 
been suocwfolly used by many thousands of people who write Dr. 
Pierce in unqualified terms of the benefits received—that their 
backache and other aymptoma of kidney trouble have been 
pletely conquered by the use of Anuric.

HER WORKm
After Long Suffering Mrs. 
Peasey Restored to Health 

by Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Toronto, Ont.—'*! suffered with 
irregular menstruation, was weak am I

rX RAILWAYS WILL NOT ADOPT 
DAYLIGHT SAVING THIS YEAR

"Duylight saving time Hus not been 
acVq>it*d and will not be adopted by 
tlv* railway* of Canada this year, bo 
far a* It known ut prt*s« nt A spécial 
FfdHr.il « naît nient would he hhcpk- 
s.ir.v before railways could ma ko tills 
change in tlinv, and such an enact
ment lias not been asked for " Till* 
h'.Htemvnt wus Issued by the Rail- 
wi«\ Association of Canada to cl«ar 
un a niisundiTstjmllng which ur *e 
out cf an appeal Issued by thv mII- 
w.iys to various niunlclpnlltleu. unking 
them If they did adopt daylight - 
lug time to make It effeetlve all at 
one tlnv*. The railway* suggested 
that the- should lie Mu y 1. und Or 
tuber L'. as these are the date* on 

#whlvh the rullwiiy* make their usual

IE 345 in the Ye*K.
tiomn Toronto ministers »ald it 

was. of course, only ft "border" re
cord. with the advantage of catching 

elopement '"trade "
Rev J 1> Morrow, of Toronto, top
p'd the local li*t of marrying niinl*- 
ti»r with 346 couple» In 4!anou
Il C. Dlzon caine second with 341. 
and Reg la«gnn Goggle bad 1% The 
Me h *d.»t ministers had 1.431 wed- 
<1 ngs among them, but they divided 
them pretty well, und Rev tl Norris 
Bray at 4'arlton street church scored 
the highest number, w.th K’J couple*.

Marr ed 2,101 in 14 Years.
Few of the minister* kept any rec- 

ird through thvtr mluistry 
i’unon Dixon hus married 2,Wl 

couple* during the last 14 year», I>r. 
Isaac Tovell, In the'Methodist rank*, 
counts up over one thousand In hie 
47 years In the ministry, 
married the parents and the grand-

m:W run down, touiu 
not e.it ami had 
headache*. TheV However.

I
Byr.iptoms 

were dragging 
(loan pain*, tv11bid 
l*o 111 v t i 111 e s
thought 1 would 
go crazy find I 
sec m e «1 t 
smothering. I w.fi 
in vhia c.indition 
f<»r two or thv 
year» and could 

»eem to worK. 1 tried ell kinds 
of medicine* anil had l»< n treated b 
physician* but re< lived no lieiivtit. 1 
found one of your !*ookh't* and Mt 
Inclined to try Lydia K. 1‘inkham *
Vegetable Compound. 1 rnceived th# 
be*t result* from it and Jow 1 keep 
house and go out to work and am like 
ft new woman. I have recommended 
your \ vgeiublc Corniiound to my 
fri.-nd* and if these Lut* will lu ll 
eome poor woman use themas veu 
please." - Mrs. J. F. 1‘la»BX.887 King 
r*- . Toronto, Ontario.

V «ou are one of there -women u-r | u oao young couple, and the
oui Buffer for four or Sve yearn as p-r 
Mrs. Peasey did. but profit by her 
experience and bu seWMd to health.

Jj
'
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i
und Am unin time table

nges

No Burglcul operation in ne<*s**ary 
In removing cornu In Holloway's Corn 
Remover be used. He had

k The average yl'hl «a wheat per 
acre in Alberta during the past leu 
yvura has been: : Spring wheat. *>.34 
■but iiels; winter wheat. 32 61 buthels
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